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SOLDCTBmOl THK DBPEIDABLB STORK J SQOLDBNBBR Tl
'

DarBppABLa itohb, pOLOKNiERO'BWrHa' DEPEND AILB STORK :aOLDK1IBBROS THE' DEPRNriABLB STOBB !

The Full Tide of Christmas Shopping
Sib in Tomorrow at "Tk DependiMe Store"

vnvn t

wa ara naw ntdv ti aerva your Chriatmaa wants
aavtr before., Stocks and service are keyed to tha highest

of aeelleao, everywhere
PMeraeUJng policy that tnakas thla tha Chrlatmu Stor for all,va paowa wno warn mew money 10 sxreicn iannesi ana com-a- ui

tfcYsMst value,
. TVa pact' detail! splendid aoonomy news, and urges you
to taka advantage of tha many speels valuea for to- -,

awrrow'a ahoppera. . , ,
For other special aalca not advsrtlaed In thla page. see

today's star and Pott.
Ialtlala engraved fraa on umbrella, Jewelry, allyarwara,

o. Mama atampad In gold on leather goods. Make aalootlona
jraw bm , m assured or careiui worn,
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COUPON SALES
No aaall or phoaa

orders ailed.)

39c Crib Blankets,
19c

'THIS COUPON and c
for Crib Blankets.". white
with pink or blue borders.
lie SOxtO. (T)

Smlta

aalta
ChlaToa

Salts
Salta

Bedford
Cord Sella

Lysaaasvllle)
Salta

40cCrex,29c
THIS. COUPON and 2oyard tor Hall Stair

Crex, green, with border;
edges. Sold

regularly at 40c yard. '
(T)

$1.80 Couch Cov-
en, 89c

.THIS COUPON and 9c
for Heavvwelaht Rivnt.

Imported

Broadcloth
Two-to- ae

tape-boun- d

Ible Tapestry Couch Cov-
ers, 60 Inches wide aad S

lone;. Fringed aides
and ends. In
Oriental designs and color-lags..,- ..,

-- T)

75c Lambrequins,
39c

THIS and So
for Lambrequlna, ot good
quality satlnas, 2tt yards
long; . fringed sides and
ends: light- - and dark

(T)

$2.50 Axmiiuter
Ruga, $1.39

THIS and J1.S3
for 27x64
In floral and Oriental de-
signs; tight and dark color-
ings. (T)

10c Curtain
. , Rods, 5c

THIS COUPON and 6c
for regular 10c
Rods, heavy brans exten-
sion kind, with
SllVer flnlah knobs and

SO tb 64 Inches.
(T)

. 12c Ribbons, 8c
THIS --COUPON and 8c

for tan-yar- d bolta of No.
1 Satin Ribbon,- - In' pink.
red, light blue, and other
desirable ahades. (T)

15c Waists, 7Vc
THIS an9 ?Hc

for Knitted
Waists, low .neck and
double row of buttons.

(Underwear Dept.)
(T)

25c Underwear,
. 12Vsc

THIS COUPON and 12Uc
f o r Chlldren'a Heavy
Fleeced Underwear; shirts
with bound curved necks,
si najita finished with

muslin bands., Not all sizes.
Regular aoo values. yi,

Women's Petti-
coats, 35c

HtllTB rVMIPnuj and Kin

for Heavy Flan-- 1

alette andPetticoat, pink
blue striped effects
mbAa uilfl. Mitfnnnl
mi ntfinra full lenath and

edgings. (T)

Chev-
iot

59c Petticoats, 42c
THIS COUPON and c

for Women's Black Sat-
in Pattl, with rich
l.at-A,t- . flnlnh Vlnunpo
of tine platting edged with
narrow runic. i

Women's Kimonos,
85c

rvnipriM nnd 8So

for Women's Long
Kimonos. In fancy

designs: of crepe;
trimmed with solid color
borders of satlne. (T)

. 50c Photo
Frames, 25c

THIS 26c
for Japanese Sliver Photo
Frames, beautiful em-
bossed designs; square
oval shapes. (T)

50c Lavallieres,
19c

HUB COUPON and lfta
for Sterling silver Laval- -

wn Baroque pearl
Iueres,

Neat designs. v
-- a a. , ,, V1'

and la strongly evident that

arranged
holiday i,

or

COUPON

COUPON

mounted

5c Cakes

Soap

2 for

presented
Department

(T)

Women's Suits and Coats
Gigantic Clearance Sale $! Afl
of Garments Worth uo SI rfl"fW

$30, $35 and $40. . . SsBAbnormal weather conditional have a big.overatock of gar-

ments,, and to force a 'clearance we have shout our eyes to and propose
to lighten stocks, no matter .what the loss.

uoioenberg's nave alwaya been In the lead In mattera of womana ready-to-we- ar

apparel, and again aet the pace tor value-givin- g with December Clearance 'Sale
of Tailored Sulta, and Coats. Frlcaa that would be oountad aenaatlonally low in, Janu-ar- y

are discounted In thla tremendoua clearance movement of winter stocks. Your

Tailored Suits, .worth f1 0 Ar
$30,$35 ami $40, for 1 343

Velvet
Isaported Cardarer

WaJpoerd

Iaaported

yards
handsome

COUPON'

a.

Axmlnstar .Rugs,

Curtain
corrugated

brackets;

Children's

some
flmin.

nats.

this
also

and

and

thla

WI4-wa- le Disc- - I

oaal Salta
Saateh Hasaespaa

Salta
Novelty Striped

Salta
BagUah MUtare

Salta
Mea'a

Wear Serge Salta
Fraaeh

. .Serge Sate .

All .alaei. Coata lined .with
Sklnner'a Guaranteed Satin or Satin Dn

r "chaaae. ..

women's

scalloped

Flan-
nelette

COUPON

rhlnestone

to
caused winter

profit

Iaaported

Jatportad

colora-Ht-ll

'

ft .

Coats, wmH tl 1 A K
$25, $30 and.$35,for P 3&J
Iaaported Boacle

uoata
laiportad Aatraehaa

Coata
Iaiported Chlaehllta

Coata
Iaiported Plaid- -

haafc Coata
Iaiported Uhellae

Coata--
ChlBoa, Broadcloth
, Coata

Some lined with

eakaa

Broadcloth
Coata

Coata

MlBtare

Satlai othera lined with Satin Duehease or
Colored Tleaaallne biiki. an
alxea for women-en- mliaea.

A SPLENDID GIFT FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

A Box of "Holeproof Hosiery

m

..i Buy a Christmas of "Holeproof" Hos- -

jery. for every mernber of the family. A million
-- people now f" Hosiery, which

, means, that this famous hose is the
most satisfactory sort made.

The hose that are guaranteed to wear tor six
months. Every stitch la guaranteed, and If a pair
wears before the time limit up, it is re-
placed without question.

A box of "Holeproof Hosiery will be certain to
please. You will And a complete assortment here
for men, women, and children this is the only
Washington store selling all

25c to 91.00 a
. Fine lisle and cotton "Holeproof" Hosiery costs $1.60 to for

six pairs, guaranteed months, for men, women, children, and
Infanta. The Silk "Holeoroof" Hoalery coats U for three pairs of
women's; for three of men's, guaranteed three months.

Dainty Boxed Neckwear
Unlimited Assortments at 25c and 49c
We've outdone ourselves this holiday sea-

son with the size and completeness of our
neckwear stock. Every' new and beautiful
creation is to be found here, including ex
clusive novelties which delight particular'
women. ,

At 25c and 4 9c we are showing an immense
variety df styles. Including filmy Lace Jabots,
Stocks, and Jabots. Rabat, Lace Gibsons, Fancy
Beaded Pine, Bows ot Lace, Velvet and Silk, on
well aa the popular Ribestoierre Collars, In high
and low affects, In combinations of tr.o most
desirable colors, also Knibroldered. .Collar and
Cuff Sets'. Suitably boxed forgiving.- -' j

Marabout Stoles, Capes and Muffs
make hn4efsome,- - acceptable Christmas pres-

ents. Our stock Is and our prices are
noticeably less than others charge for same
qualities.

Marahfint Throws, S3.0S up to S11JW each.
Marabout Muffs, S3.PH up to 911.98 rack.
Marabont Capes,. SAM, up to glUM each.

75c Beaded Chiffon Scarfs. "Phoenix" make Mufflers, --with
i or turn over collate

light blue, pink, black, and white and ffearl.
.; Sift. Prices, each, 25c, 50c. rve

white. Special at-- '' and IH

Qsfi55 1

rCl
JbV-T.'Ws-

Congress Play- - PA
ing Cards Hi SIVLIfLeather Case,

The
Cards aro worth tic alone,
and the leather case
worth GOc more.
Choice ot a large va-

riety of artlstlo backs,
Including the pic-

torial series. The leather
case with a patent button
which holds the cards

in place.
Both carda and. rasa for

DOc.

Ribbons for fancy Work
6 to 6 Inch Ribbons. Including Dresden, Satin

Striped Novelty Ribbons, Moire, Satins, beautiful' floral ef-

fects, and satin-edg- e TaReta Ribbons. In all the best
colors and combinations, such as blue, pink, lavender,
malse, etc. Values worth 25o 30o yard. Sale 1Q.
price lOv

4 and 6 Inch Dresden Ribbons, plain and .Moire Taffeta
Ribbons, Satin Rib ons, Satin and Taffeta Striped Novelty
Ribbons. In a complete assortment Including
Pink, white, light blue, red, old rose.- - and dark colors.
Values' ' Worth 25cand 30c yard. ' 11 aSale prlco Xtli

2,00i) boxes of sal v
Intial Stationery XviC

Regular 25c value at

Playing

popular

se-
curely

new lot of this popular Initial Stationery has Just
arrived In time for Monday's special sale. The initial
gives a touch of Individuality found only In the higher-price-d

stationery.
Each box contains 24 sheets of writing paper good

quality, Unenfinlsli stock, and envelopes match.
Choice of any initial in tlio Old English style. Regular

25c, value at 10c a box.
. (Stationery Department First Floor.) .

Sale of Monogram Stationery
Gold Crest Initial . . .

l.foOO cabinets 'of Monogram Stationery a most accept-
able gift suggestion. This attractive cabinet Contains 24

sheets ot "Berlin Colonial" linen writing paper and en-

velopes to match. Each sheet of paper' stamped with
gold initial crest from real steel die. Workmanship
equal to that for which exclusive charge fl.0
and 12.00.

extraordinary value at 49c. (Stationery Dept.) ,.

of fairy

6c
THIS COUPON and

(o for TWO regular So

of Fairy Soap. It
at our Soap

' Monday,
December .

High-clas- s

Blaaax
Keraey

Iaiported Cheviot
Coata

Novelty Striped
Coata

Imported Caaael'a
Hair

Iaiported Eagllah
Coata

Sklnner'a Guaranteed

Aiircoiori'

Box

guaranteed

out Is

kinds.
Pair.

63
six

12 pairs

complete

.jsWyilRW.

In
plain In

A sensible
AQo

tomorrow

Congress

Is

(StatloneryDept.)

Fancy

to

A

24 to

Of
Is

In
stationers

C h 1 1 d's Oak
Rocker, 30 - In.
high, with 13-t- n.

Imitation leather
Special SlslsS

Solid Oak Rock-
er, 27 In. high,
with inchsoat; strongly

Spclal Sl.O"

Dolls' Brass
Beds. 24 Inch
s I x o trimmed
with sllkollne;
complete w 1 thmattress and
twp p.ll.Jows.J
at , , iOv
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'
SCVfeNTM AND K TrlEDEPCNDAPLffoKC"

SP10IAL LUK0H BIEVID T0M0RE0W
IK OUR MEW "PURITY" LUNCHROOM

The following apecla! lunch aerved tomorrow from 11 a, m.
to t p. m. .

Ham, Tongue, or Cheete Sandwich,
Cup of Coffee,
loe Cream.- - i (Second Floor.)

12c aJ 15c Hose SaipNtera

7C Par '
THIS COUPON and To for Mliaea' and

Chlldren'a "Pin-On- " Hoae Supportera;
extra quality Hale elaatlc; all aliea;
worth up to 16c. (T.)

RefwUr H4My PerfiMies

Box
COUPON lto for Holiday

Perfumea. attractively decorated
all popular 2Bc

"Seconds" of the Regular A y
25c and 35c Grades, at. I AvC

Another lot of these widely known and popular
stockings secured to at price and less. They're
"seconds" of the "Burson" Stockings selling regularly
at 25c and 35c a pair the faults are very slight and
do not interfere with the wear or looks at all.

In and medium welghta; faat black, with double aole.
high heel, double toe. garter top. "Buraon'
Stocklnga are made with widened leg, narrowed ankle, and
shaped foot the only hose knit to flt without a aeam. They

.are extra elaatlc and the most comfortable stockings a worn
ail can wear. Bale price, 12 Ho pair.- - ,

JWOMBN'S PtIHB SILK BOOT STOCKIKOS.' with lisle garter top, double
.ana nign spiioea neei ana loe; meaium.weignctinDiacK, and.,
tan. Hegular price, 69c a pair. Sale price, THREE! PAIRS In a box
rOf eeaeeeeeeeeeeetooaeeeoeeeteeee kiimmimmmiimimiMI--e (

No timelier offering. was ever known here 4re extraordin-ar- y

savings on men's bigh-gtfd- e, perfectly tailored Overcoats

right at the beginning of wearing time, with cold weather all

before you in which to enjoy the comfort and style of these

garments. Every man who needs a new overcoat should be on

hand tomorrow to share the immense advantages of this

Lot Hen's and Young Overcoats, In a wide range of new
and styles and designs. Kvery coat strictly all wool and tail-
ored in the best manner. Lined with mohair serge. Styles Includes the
desirable oxford grays In plain and strtne effects, fancv mixtures' rich. .- - . . l. .. a., ' ...orowne, ana me siapio dibckb. jieuium ana cxira lengxns.
In belted models and with convertible collars. Borne with
fancy plaid backs. Blzes 33 to 44. Values worth SIS,
116.50, and S1S.0O. Sale price

THIS

Lot Two Men's finest Quality Hand-tallore- il Overcoats. In all the San
son's smarteat and most distinctive weaves and colortnRs, Including
handaome erays, oxfords, and black, aa well as fancy weaves
wiuv-piai- uacK, amvmany ouar arcaay errectsi ch and extra lengtn
coats, wiin conveniDie collars, wun ana wunout Deits.
All sixes for men and young men from 33 to 44. Values
worth $20.00, 122.60, and SB.0& Sale price

Bale ot anl Young Suits of Worsteds and other
ials still continues, newest styles, most desirable color-
ings and designs. Every suit guaranteed to fit .perfectly.
Valuea selling. regularly at 15.0"aad 116.50 tor.,.,

. -
ssasBa.aBa.asBSBs.aass. ai li -

klnda.

light

wrate,

Hen's

$14.45
Men'a Men's

$9.85

11c

12C

Women's "Burson" Stockings
BURSON
MStllONEDAtAL

awSam--
T

Wonderful Sale Men's Overcoats
10.75Wl,i4.J45S

$10.75

S2S.W

m'fmxMIlijJ
KateJ'iJj
KlKfrWIf

Sale offramed Pictures "Sftt
We secured from prominent Western manufacturer big lot Framed Pictures

cents the dollar, comprising the entire line samples. Tomorrow
sale like savings. The news timeliest interest gift buyers, for nothing

is.more acceptable for Christmas presents that pictures.
Choice mniwmiortie assortmerifoT subjects and styles, including burnished, Roman,

and French gilt lacqiieCCircassian, weathered oak, and many other finishes, with
1J4 ch mouldings. Choice square, oblong, upright,

and oval shapes. Included genuine oil paintings, colors, pastels, imported
colored prints, sepias, carbons, and litho prints. from the smallest the large
20x30 and pictures.

The lot these extraordinary savings:

50c and 75c Pictures at 25c. --

$1 and $1.25Ticture8 at 50c.
$2 and $2.50 Pictures at 98c.
$4 $4.50 Pictures at $1.98.

Blaok Boards,
with chart and
u.aH.1...98c

Syramavi

Oood ied
Drum, with neat
nino-graph-

side 49c

Schoenbut'al'lanos,
wnue manog- -

nn 89c
Wheelbarrows,

neatly painted
bodies;

steel 4A.
wheols HtU

Sidewalk Sulky,
with 10-i- rubber--

wheels...

$100

Tip

WsbVbbTs ffljsf
Iron VelorlpediH,

front
wheels. Adjustable

seat handle 451 dQ
bars. Special atwlsffts

Croklnole Boards, with
checker board on QA
reverse side UiV

Automobiles, with
and 11 Inch rubber tir-
ed
body!
gearing; paint- - 4Q QE
ed brown iDOUO

China Tea Set,
good quality china. In
several pretty
designs

Oak Mission Wood
Tables, 20:nviUe, QQ
each, tl,.A. tOC

25c

and
In

odora; regular
(T.)

retail

apllced and

sale.
One

browns,

mater- -

IbbBbh

BOM

sole

11

II
Jll
111

a a of
about 50 on of we
them on at is of to

good
' of

to of
are water hand

Sizes to
18x38

at

and

SI

...:

o y
or

any
Ish ....

red

l

and
rear

and

S

wheels and
all-ste- el

1 An

and

. .tt,.

boxea;

half

rWlTaPaVaT

'11

at

$5 and $6 Pictures at $2.69.
$7 and $8 Pictures at $3.98.
$10 and $12 Pictures at $5.00.
$15 and $18 Pictures at$8.98. t

KjLEdbbvi

$1.00

500 Yard

Spools Bast--.

ing Cotton

for 6c
and

for apoola

yard!
Dept '(T)

Uaea

Haad- -

Haad- -

of

Don't buy a have seen
"Queen Louise." She has no

supreme in her beauty ot
and 'feature.

"Queen Louise" 'Inches tall, with
large eyes. blue
match the color her hair, which nat-
ural looking Byes rlnso when
kIip the has a hand-sewe- d wig,
leal eyelushes. real features and

full jointed. Ught, tosun and dark
lialr. The and best constructed
doll you will anywhere.

Dolls, light 01 'AA
end dark natural hair

Dolls, with natural .eyelashes;
some with shops nnd stockings. CQ
Light, daik, and hair.. ...

,C.nMK. irln' RlA.lR.
with highly crucible
steel runners and steel, knees.
Hardwood tops and
painted. At the following
prices:

in. In. wide P)e
In. long, in. wide SI.3U
in. long, In. wide si.en
In. long, In. wide 1.0S

Girls' Tricycle, upholstered
seat; lOxU-inc- h steel wheels
and all-ste- gear- - (tO QQ
Ing SsS.IO

Shoo-Fl- y, neatly painted and
upholstered, TiaTdwood QQn
rockers. . .j. . .. "'

12x24
.13x26

15x30
16x?2

2
THIS COUPON

to TWO of
King! Beating Cotton,
aw each.

Notion

ViIms Wacth

$225

place

carved

entire

to

Is 24
In or brown, to

or Is

sleeps,
Is

see
Crying

iPLtvv

32 11
SS 12
40 13
44 14

50c Gas Lights

19c Each
COUPON 19c' for Inverted

Lights, brass fixture, with lava tip to, hold man-

tle. Gives a soft, brilliant light Easily adjusted.
Regular 50c

Washington's Best Handkerchief Display
nanwercnieis, me universal gin are wen represented in. Wis

store's holiday stocks, the variety of styles and range of qualities being well
nigh limitless. No matter what price you want to whether you want onei
or a dozen, you'll nnd tianuercnters nere to
meet everv oossible requirement and please every
'taste. Tomorrow we offer these exceptional
values, in addition td our regular stock of Christ-
mas Handkerchiefs.

All Handkerchiefs boxed free of charge.

Values Worth 8c and 1 0c Each
Waseca Paro HaadkereMete
Wasaca's Satta Border Haadker- -

Wosaen'e Laee-ed- ga Haadketehlefa.
Baebreldered lalttal

kareMefs
'Waaaaa's Colored-border- ed Haadker- -

"CMtBfaVo ,iMMiiiiilftll e a

Wosaaa'a Esabraldered-eora- er Heaa-aUtek-

Haadkareklafa
Mam Sott-aa- HesBStltehad-bord- er

Haadkerehtefa
Faaey Colored-border- ed

tMrCtMcfat eaeeeeaoeoeaeeteoaeaeeste
Wosaaa'a Paro Llaea lalllal Haad- -

kerefclefa. .........................

until
equal- -is

matchless
form

pretty

llfollke
stiongest

Character

toscan , U7C

fltAAflnv

neatly

lonen,

5c
WinH'i Raaratar lSKe Heaaatlteked Haad-

kercklcfai full sixes; good sheer quality. Sale QC.
price, three for. ttO

Boxed AaeoriBMBt ot Woataa'a Ksakrald-e- d
aad Laee-ed- ga Haadkareklafa, containing four

assorted patterns. Values ,worth lto and 25c EQ- -
each. Sale box '... .......'. w7v

He

from

doll you

long,
Pioneer Express Wag-

ons, strongly andpainted red. All sixes
at. the followingprices:
10x20 eoe

Parcheesl, tho
royal of

THIS and

value.'

Maa'a

Llaea

Swlaa

price,

$135 $1.50 Copyright Books

at 50c each

j3flB3

"Alger
cloth bound, worth

Chlldren'a

antv.wavy.

A list of by the
at 50c

in
at

low at $ 1

and
the

are
nd are to be

in

Hnlea mt tke

Tke Oaase
Hla CJIysu
The

Back.
Trail of tke PBn '

Jeha rex. r. ( .
"

and
15c ..

lOo

--w

The lines aro
and our

be we start
to our ot

with reduced to low
This sale

Hat In tjje
aa well

as the our own
with

and
redaeed to

N to $7 to. .

redaeei

redaeed
redaeed

to

.....

mado

14x28

.....USe

...SIIK
,.'... ii,

Sl.TU
l ,I)S

gamo AOn.

Gas

(T)

pay,

great
most read

have never past
seasons such this

bound
from

books
with

many
Oaase Steward Ed-

ward White.

Hswr
Llgkted Mates Cbaa. Aevllle

Leassssse

Henty Books,

Picture Books,

space,
must

reduce stock
Hats, prices record
points.

house,
many

from
Many ostrich

ostrich
IMO SLW

Hats .tejft
$100 Hats
HUM Hate
SW.00 Hats to... $10.00
08540 Hate
$10.00 Hats to... $30.00

Daisy Air Rifles, shoot AQn
B. B. shot

Cooking Ranges,
complete, all uten-

sils oxidised or
nickel finish. QQp
Special ,a'

Child's Reed
Wicker Hooker, 30ft
In. high, 14Vi In. reed
seat; natu-
ral finish. &t QQ
Special

e

In

Cheats
with com.
ploto bet ot
useful tools;
packed In

QQa
box...

Large
Slie Qal-lopi-

--
Morse, 33
Inches
hlah:
mounted
on strong
ly mano
Dlatform.
Bushy
manq and
lull. opu- -
cu at

;

mSKMFkT M BWmaBBBBBBBW.

19c tVKh
Wean's Pare Ltaea Basbroldered.

Haadkarcklefa
Wosaaa'a Laee-ed- ge Llaem Haadker--

CMaafa .........a..................Wosaea Swtaa Seal- -
Haadkereklefa

Wosaaa'a swlaa Bsabratdared
Haadkereklefa

Woaaeaa Paro Llaea
Haadkereklefa

Mea'a Paro Llaea laltlal Haadker.
Mea'a Pare Uaea HesasUteked-bo- v

der
Mea'a Novelty SUk-aal- sk Haadker
, caiera

Wesaea'a all linen
embroidered effects; large variety of
patterns. Regular 25c Sale price

ChlMrea's Haadkevw
chiefs three In Regular lto value.
price

&

popular novels best
known and widely a

The holiday
produced attractive editions

price. Books formerly published .35
$1.50, full sized volumes, re-

printed original copyright plates.
These the best the market affords,

not compared cheap literature
inferior editions. These popular titles, among

others:

Jatk
RUaor

Tke

at...

BlSBrBBmSBBBBBS)

10c
98c

Clearing Sale of

Mats
Christmas demanding

Millinery Department
coadensed. Accordingly

tomorrow Trimmed

sweeping clearance em-

braces every Trimmed
Including imported models,

charming creations
workrooms. trimmed
plumes novelties.

TrlMed Hate
TriaMaed redaeed

Tritmmed redaeed to....$&J
Trimmed te....l64A
Trimmed redaeed
Trimmed to...tlM0
Trimmed

A

Roll

Tool

1Aj

Sale

Clrl of the Geae Por-
ter StraMea. ' (

Poppy, The story ef a Soatk Af-rie- aa

Clatkla
That Prlater of

Bell
Was.

Mr North Darrlssu

Seals. Teas. Labels. Tissue Paner.
Holly Paper, Tinsel

Bum ana silver, red ana goeen
I'aper Bells, and Empty Boxes, aU
sizes. From Be to 33c

i Ar
mV

MONDAY'S BIG SPECIAL SALE OF TOYS
FREE full-siz- e Toy Balloon given free every purchaser Toys and Dolls tomorrow.

,...DXsUU

"Queen Louise"
redBB'!?test$lDoll

tempered

Wesaea's

W.W5

K

$5.98

Jl1M3BVPCaBBTA.aBBaBdBftBByMSkf

Values Worth

Ksakraldered
lopcd-cdg- a

Heaaatltekad

lllMtMIIMIMMM(tlll
Haadkereklefa....:

Laee-od- go Haadkereklefsi

.a.....,........-...............,- ,.

authors
publishers

Ltaaberloat

Stacklsy.
Udell'sHaroldWright.

Psjaawasaa .Vaverakaaa.
Lsatr-efh- e

.Wrapping

All

Trimmed

utHusBBaKsBr

Iron Trains, confuting ot en-
gine, tender and two coaches.
Nickel, .oxidised, or paint- - QQa
ed finish. Special at 70l

Go Carts,
with rubber-tire- d

wheels;
upholstered
In tan, green

red
leatherette,

$2.98

WOoWj

ajEr

Maglo Lan-

tern, of heavy
box triple
lens,
U slides. QQa
Special.., ro'

Clarke's FrlQtlon QQA
Climbing Engines 70C

fS
- Bent Hull 'Wukobs.. all steel
gearing; front and 11- -
incn rear wheels. Bpo-Icl- al

at $1.00

25c Size
Sankof

Toothpaste
or Powder

12c
THIS COUPON and

Uo for regular ate athe
Sanltal Tooth Powder
or Tooth Pasta. Oood
only for Monday, .De-
cember t, ,T)

eoraer

Hesa
etlteked

Ml0)lS

Girl

Cord

and

and

VbbW. Bam1' M I IbbPbbI bt7

"""aaBfaBPaBBBaBBai' I

12k:

aad
dainty

kinds. XarC'
Colered-berd- er HeaaatHekad

box.

copy.

cloth

Leadva.

4t7C

tirf;

Hill

m
COUPON SALES

(No asaa erVkeaw
orders Sited.)

59cSukMufrWs,
25c

THIS COUPON and Be
for Men'a White 811k
Reefers Mufflers, with
hemstitched ends. Extra
wiae ana long. (T.)
Men'a Furalahlnga Dept.)

Adler's $1.50
Gloves, $1.00'

THIS COUPON and JL00
or uenuine Aaier a "Try-on-

Dress Kid Gloves, car.
rect shades of tan; alB
sixes. (T.)

5c Sewing Msvchine
. OiL2for5t ;

THU, COUPON dnd letor ,twe-- . regular-- -

tlMof Oood Quality Sesv-ie- sj
--Machine oil: will Mtgum; full aises battles. -

'"' .;: H en
75c and $1 Coat

' Sweaters, 55c
THIS- - COUPON and Me

for .Boya' Knitted Coatl
oweatera, in navy blue,
cardinal, and gray; ataes
6 to 14 years. Valuea
worth 7Sc and I1.0. T.)

50c Golf Capo,
29c

THIS OOUEON and So
for, Boys' Fancy el

Casstmere and Navy Blue
Bergo Golf Caps, sold regu-
larly at CO each. (T.)

$1.25 Birdeve. 95c
THIS COUPON and Me

tor Antiseptic
Blrdeye.. In sealed sanl- -

packagea. Warrant.
'ed full ten yards la each

$4.00 Raincoat,
$2.75

.THIS COUPON an t7S
for Boys' Tan Sllp-o- n Wa- -
proof Rallcoata.
is years.
$4.00.

sisea S'ta
oia reguiany at

T.)

39c Towels, 25c
THIS COUPON and 260

for All-lin- Beallonari r- -
m.alr rTiiirl MM.Mn,.
all pure linen; variety ofpreny paiierns; sua UX3S.

(T

Centerpieces, 25c
THIS COUPON and So

lor atamped Cen-
terpieces, good quality
German linen. Scalloped
eases, rauy assign. .

(T.)

Nigfatsowno. 49c
THIS COUPON and 490

for Women's Stamped
niliiiivwni, Kinauo siyie.

Good Quality white naln.
sook. Round or square
necKs. (T.)

25c Books. 10c
mita .aitci.. m .- -vurvi ana leofor regular 25c also Draw-- aing .and fainting Books.

taming 40 pages. Asortedsubjects. (T.)

25c Pens,, 10c
THIS COUPON and 10c

for Gift Pens, with pearlhandles; In velvet-line- d
cases. Bold regularly, at
2Sc each. (T.)

50c Initial Cards,
25c

THIS COUPON and 25c
for Box of Initial Corre-
spondence Cards; stampedgold. Sold regularly at
Mc. ' (T.)

25c Doll's Outfit,
10c

THIS COUPON and 10c
for Paper Doll Outflt. con-
sisting of twelve pieces
boxed. Regular price, 25c

(T.)

$1.25 Longdoth,
79c

THIS COUPQN and 79cfor pieces of Gen-
uine English I.ongcloth, Iyard wide: soft chamols-rtnln- hgrad. For making
undergarments. (T.)


